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FFECTOF NIALAMIDE INFUSION INTO THE THIRD CEREBRAL VENTRICLE
ON SEX BEHAVIOUR OF MALE RATS

S. MITTI MOHAN. K. RAMACHANDRAN AND S.K. MANCHANDA

Department of Physiology.
All-India Institute et Me.licet Sciences.

Ansari N:gar. New Detm-} 70 029

Summary: Sex behaviour of randomly selected adult albino male rats was assessed by observing
items like pursuit of the female mounting intromission and ejaculation in terms of their respective
frequency and latency with the help of a rnultichannel event recorder. A number of rats though exhi-
bited the pursuit. did not mount tile female even when tested on 10 consecutive trials. They had a
low level of sex drive score (SDS) i.e. 1.09±0.09 inspite of a normal locomotor activity. These WEre
designated as non-mounter rats. The mounter rats exhibited a wide variation in various items of sex
benaviour, mean values being: SDS = 6.95±0.23. mount frequency = 22.4±0.76. intromission
frequency = 20.1 ±0.7. mount latency = 22.27±1.72 sec. intromission latency = 23.06±1.72 sec.
ejaculation latency varied between 3 and 22 min.

'~fu<iJn of nialamide into the III ICV produced an ir.itial inhibition (within 5 min to
2 hr) f )II~w:d bv a 1 exci:ati In cf sex behaviour (2 hr and later). At the time of inhibition frequencies
et various sex it erns were markedly reduced ald latencies markedly increased. This was accornpar ied
by a marked fall i 1 the SDS. The reverse effects were obtained at the time of excitation. The inhibitory
and excitatory effects were also noted in the non-mounter rats. the inhibitory effect manifested in terms
of deer ase i 1 t le pursuit of female a id i tcrease in rest percentage. The excitatory effect manifested
by convei tinq the non-mounters into mounters some of whom also intromitted and ejaculated. These
effeCts when tested at two different dose levels et 50 fl.g and 200 fl.g/kg were found to be dose-
depe lca It,

Since nialamide. a monoamine oxidase inhibitor when injected ill III ICV would increase
the concent-auon of all amines i.e. 5 HT. noradrenaline. adrenaline and dopamine in hvpothalarnic sites
controlling sex beiavr iur. the d.ia! InhibitJry-excltatory effect on sex be raviour would possibly be due
to dlffe,ential accumulation of various arnines in these brain regions at any particular tim s

Key words: male sex behavr:n ..r
rua'amide

hvoothatamic Controls
brain amines

INTRODUCTION

Neuropharmacological agents affecting the synthesis (1.19.20.23.27). storage (10.17).
release(7). and breakdown (11.19) of monoaminergic neurotransmitters and those which
causethe stimulation (3.6.7.19). and blockade (19) of the monoaminergic receptors have
been shown to modify the copulatory behaviour of male rats. It has been suggested that
an increase in the dopaminergic tone stimulates the male copulatory behaviour. serotonin
Inhibits it while any change in the noradrenergic tone has no direct effect (14.19.22.23).

Since long the lesion and stimulation studies have indicated a pivotal role for hypo-
thalamus especially the medial preoptic areas and the medial forebrain bundle, over its
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antero-posterior extent in the control of male sex behaviour of rats (13.18.21.25). Inter
tingly the majority of the ascending monoaminergic pathways converge and pass in
median forebrain bundle (2.17.37). The effect on the male sex behaviour elicited by
peripheral administration of various neuropharmacological agents as mentioned above
probably brought about by the changes in the activity of the monoaminergic pathways eo
ing in or projecting to the hYl10thalamus and telencephalon. However. there does not s
to be any significant evidence whereby these central nervous areas have been dir
manipulated by neuropharmacological agents to affect the activity of central aminesa

show corresponding changes in the male sex behaviour.

98 1I1itti Mohan et al.
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The present study was undertaken to investigate the role of monoaminergic pathwa

in the control of male sex behaviour in rat by directly infusing some neuropharmacologl
agents into the 3rd cerebral ventricle so as to manipulate the neurones and oathwavs coursi
in the hypotha!am'Js Ths paper re. orts th : effects of ni lamide. a monoamine o>:ic.a

inhibitor when infused in this manner.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

N.I

Male albino rats weighing 250-300 g sur-plied by the rodent colony of the
India Institute of Medical Sciences. New Delhi were housad in individual po.vpropvle
cages and maintained at controlled temperature and light. Tap water and synthetic pelletdi

were provided a J lib.

AD Preparation of sexually receptive female

Bac Bilaterally o./eriectomised female rats weighing 150-200 g were treated witI-) 25
p:J of 17 -beta-oestradiol benzoate subcutaneously (s.c.) followed by 1 mg of progesterone
s.c. after 4R hr. These animals were used as receptive females 6-10 hrs after the progester-
one injection. With this method female rats were brought into a fairly stable level of sexual
receptivity at a time when behavioural testing was performed.

Ins

Ins

Fac

Fac
Test pro edure for male sex behaviour

Ful
A wooden cage (45x30x30 cm) with one side made of glass to facilitate visual

observations and provided with a round window in the ceiling to provide light and ventila-
tion served as the test cage. Only dim and diffuse light was allowed. Sudden and strong
sound was avoided. Test male rat was transferred and allowed to adjust to the cage at
least for 5 min or more and until it stooped urination or/and defaecation that sometimes
occurs during this period. After such adjustment the rat usually exhibited exploratory
activity and some self-grooming. Introduction of a receptive female rat into the test cage

at this time marked the beginning of the test.
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Behavioural events were recorded on an event recorder consisting of a series of signal
markers, tap keys and a kymograph providing the recording surface. Recording was
carriedout for a osriod of 10 min as a rule. However, ejaculation latency was noted
if it took more than 10 min. If the animal did not ejaculate by 30 min after the
initiation of the test. it was returned to its home cage.

le of monoaminergic pathways
g some neuropharmacological
uronesand pathways coursif;lg
rrude. a monoamine oxidase

Parameters recorded for the male sex behaviour in each rat were (i) pursuit of the
female(ii) mounting (iii) genital licking by the male (iv) intromission and (v) ejaculation.
In addition observations were also made on the motor activity of the rate if it was oriented
towards self or the environment (Fig. l-AB).

DEFINITIONS

Pursuit: Male approaching the female, nibbling at the head or the body of the female,
examining or sniffing her anogenital region, or placing the forelimbs on her body from any
direction but without any pelvic thrusts are included in this parameter (Fig.l-C,O).
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Fig. 1 : Shows various types of extra-coital activitv observed in the male rat at the time of a test trial.
(a) Environment-oriented activity. (b) Self-oriented activity (self-g:ooming). (cl Pursuit of
the female involving licking and biting. (d) Pursuit of the female involving ano-vaqi-ial sniffing.'
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Mountin;: Male clasping and palpating the female's sides with simultane
pelvic thrusting from the rear (Fig.2).

100 Mitti Mohan et al.

tntromissim : M ou nti ng followed by sud den ba ckward lunge fol owed by gem
licking (Fig.2).

Fig 2 : Snaps taken during a test procedure showing 1:18 t.uea svants
representing rnountinq, Intromission and ejaculsuon.
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Eja::ulation: Spasmodic pelvic thrusting and prolonged intromission followed by
slow withdrawal from female's back was recognised as ejaculation (Fig.2).

Mount latency: Time in seconds from the time of introduction of the female into
the test cage to the first mount.

Intromission latency: Time in seconds from the time of introduction of the female
into the test cage to the first intromission.

Ejaculation latency: Time in minutes and seconds from the time of introduction
of the female into the test cage to ejaculation.

Mount frequency: Number of mounts per 10 min were calculated. If the animal
took more than 10 min to ejaculate, the number of mounts achieved in the first 10 min
were counted. If the animals ejaculated in less than 10 min. the frequency was calculated
as follows:

Number of mounts
10 X ----------

Time taken for ejaculation (min)

Intromission trequen:v: Number of intromission per ten minutes calculated in the
sameway as in case of mount frequency.

Rest percentage: The percentage of 10 min during which the animals did not
show any activity.

Sex drive score (SDS)

For the purpose of quantification of the male sex behaviour weightage was given to
different components of male sex behaviour. Pursuit (A), pursuit plus mount (B) pursuit plus
intromission (C) and pursuit plus ejaculation (0) were the four 'sexual behaviour patterns'
considered to be indicating an increasing degree of sex drive. If the pursuit was not
followed by mounting a score of 1 was given with the condition that pursuit was continued
for at least 15 sec. A score of 2 for B, 3 for C and 4 for 0 was given. This order is
justified in view of the observations that these elements appear in this sequence during
sexualmaturation (31); disappear in the reverse order after castration and reappear in the
same sequence with androgen treatment after castration (4,32). The weighted counts of
all events were added up and divided by the test period. The resultant sum was taken as
indicative of sex drive and termed as Sex Drive Sccre (SOS).

Besides these observations the number of animals which exhibited mounting, in-
tromission, ejaculation and rest pauses in each group of ten animals was also noted.
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Stereotaxi; implantation of the cennule into the 3rd ventri le (Fig.3)

The cannula was prepared from 22 gauge stainless steel tubing of 22 mm len
A trocar reaching the lower tip of the cannula was locked in position with the help of a I
soldered approximately 6 mm below the top of the cannula. All the test males were impla
ei with the cannula into the 3rd ventricle according to the co-ordinates of the de-Gr
atlas (9). These ware: antero-posterior = 1.4 mm anterior to lambda at the midsagi
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Fig.3: (A) Shows (i) a cannula with the trocar inserted into it a-id locked in position (left), (ii) the
trocar that fits snugly into the cannula (middle) and (iii) the cannula without the trocar on
which a loop of steel wire is soldered to provide anchorage for the trocar (right).

(8) Rat with a permanently implanted cannula in the 3rd cerebral ventricle. The cannula is
connected with a Hamilton syringe through a polyetheyline tube for rrucroinfusion of
various solutions.

(C) Coronal section of the rat brain showing deposits of India ink in the cerebral ventricles.
(D) Saggital section of the rat brain. The deposrts of India ink can be noted in various

ventricles. Note also the track made by the cannula leading to the third ventricle.
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fme. and vertical 8.3 - r;.5 mm from the surface of the cortex. the cannula directed anteriorly
30 to thevertical plane while the incisor bar was positioned 5 mm above the interaural line.
The cannula was fixed to the skull surface by slowly building up the dental cement around
the cannula and the anchors. At the end of implantation the trocar was removed to find
thereflux of the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) through the cannula. Ifthe CSF was not leaking
the animals were discarded. .4.t the end of the experiment at the time of sacrificing the
animal. India ink was injected into the 3rd cerebral ventrical and the brain was fixed in all
animals.Sections of approximately 1 mm thickness were cut by hand to find India ink in the
vertricles and 10 p. thick sections were also made to verify the position of the cannula in 2
out of 10 animals in each group.

Infusion of substan es into the 3rd ventri le (ICV)

An inner infusion cannula of 28 gauge was inserted through the chronically implanted
22 gauge outer cannula to reach the third ventricle. Through a light weight teflon tubing
(SmallParts Inc .. USA) the inner perfusion cannula was connected to 20 p.1 Hamilton syringe.
Infusion into the 3rd ventricle was done slowly each infusion taking a period of about 5 min.

The 3rd ventricular cannulated test male rats. at least 10 days after the surgical
operation. were tested with the sexually receptive female on successive days until they
showed a regular pattern of sex behaviour. Tests were then carried out after infusing
nialamide (Sigma Chemical Co.. USA) at two different doses of 50 and 200 p.g/kg in 20 1'./
of saline. at intervals of 5 min. 2 hr. and 24 hr and on subsequent days. After the infusion
controls were kept by the infusion of 20 /J/ of normal saline which was the vehicle for
dissolving nialamide.

Data analysis

The control and experimental scores were compared with the normal scores. Per-
centage change from normal of all the parameters was calculated. Median values were
used for evaluation and the data were statistically analysed using Friedman'S two way
analysis of variance. a non-parametric test as per Siegel (29).

RESULTS

SEX BEHAVIOUR OF RANDOMLY SELECTED MALE RATS

There were some rats which did not show any mounting when trials were performed
on ten consecutive days (10 trials). These animals did show pursuit of the female thus
acquiring a low level of SDS (1.09±0.09). Such animals evidently did not show any
intromission and ejaculation. Their locomotor activity however, remained within the normal
range without showing any rest pauses. These rats were designated as non-mounter rats.

'.
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On the other hand there were rats which showed mounting on the very first con
trial and were designated as mounter rats. These animals showed sex behaviour of vari
grades with an SOS ranging between 2.5 and 16.0 (mean value 6.95±0.23). The num
of rats at the extremes of scale was very small. Out of a total of 120 mounter rats 0

4 had an SOS less than 4 and 6 had more than 10. Thus an overwhelming majority i.
91 .7% had an SOS between 4.0 and 10. O. The sex events of an average rat as chart
from the event recorder are reproduced in Fig.4.
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Fig.4: Shows the various events of sex behaviour as charted from an event recorder.
The sex drive score was calculated from such records.
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The mount frequency in these rats ranged between 6 and 55/1 0 min (mean 22.
±O. 76). Only 3 animals had a frequency of less than 10 and 14 had more than 30. Thu
85.8% of the 120 rats had a mount frequency between 10 and 30/10 min. Similar was
the situation with respect to intromission frequency which had a mean value of 20.1 ±O. 7/
10 min.

In!

Fa Similarly most rats (92.5%) had a mount latency between 5 and 60 sec (mean
value 22. 27± 1 .72). and intromission latency also between 5 and 60 sec (mean value
23. 06± 1 .72). The ejaculation latency varied between 3 and 22 min. but was less than
4 min only in 5 rats and more than 15 in only 18 rats leaving a vast majority which ejaculated
within a period of 4 to 15 min after the start of the trial.

Fa

H~
EFFECT OF NIALAMIDE

The effect of III ICV infusion of nialamide was assessed at 50 as well as 200 ~g/kg
in both mounter and non-mounter rats. Besides the control trials. tests were performed
at intervals of 5 'min. 2. 24. 48 and 72 hours after infusion.



Nialamide at 50 j-Lg/kg: The results obtained are given in Table I. The significant decrease
In the mount and intromission frequencies leading to a decrease in SDS that occurred at
2 hr after infusion may be noted. Such inhibition is also reflected in the marked increase
In various latencies that occured in trials conducted at that time. Group analysis showed
that out of 10 animals one animal did not exhibit mounting at all, 2 did not show intro-
mission and 6 did not ejaculate. Three of these animals exhibited frequent rest pauses
dU'ing the trial. In the non-mounter rats in which the sex activity is already at very low
level.further inhibitory effects were not so marked. Even so the SDS was reduced to half
thecontrol level which was due primarily to the partial loss of even the pursuit of the female
and 8 of the 10 non-mounters showed rest pauses during the trials. After the initial in-
hibition observed in these trials the animals recovered and started showing sex activity which
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TABLE I: Effect of infusion of nialamide 50 Il-g/kg into the III ventricle (/CV) on copulatory
behaviour of male mounter (A) and non-mounter (B) rats (median values).

Normal••
After ICV
saline
5 min

After ICV nialamide

5 min 2 hr 24 hr 48 hr 72 hr
(A)
SDS 5 5

00' sos, 42 ,
10 +,,-405

Mounts/10rnin 17 5
an event recorder.

Intromissions/10 min 17 5

55/10 min (mean 22.4
had more than 30. Thus
0/10 min. Similar Was
anvalue of20.1±O.7/

Mount latency (sec) 13.5

Intromission latency (sec) 13 5

en 5 and 60 sec (mean
d?O sec (mean value
~In: but was less than
8jOfltywhich ejaculated

Ejaculationlatency (min) 14'00'

Restpercen tage o
(B)
SDS
Mounts/10 min
Intromissions!10 min
Mount latency (sec)
Intromission latency (sec)
Ejaculation latency (min)
Restpercentage

1.1

o
o

° aswell as 200 ",g/kg
, tests were performed o

·P<0.05: "P<0.01

Values in brackets indicate the median of percentage change from normal.

5.9 5.2 2.3' 7.6' 7.2 5.5
(-7.0) (-6.2) (-62.9) (+30.6) (-1.1) (-4.8)

18.5 16.5 7.0' 25.0· 24.5 17.5
(-5.1) (-4.1) (-56.3) (+27.7) (-1.7) (-5.0)

17.0 16.0 4.0 24.0'· 22.5 17.0
(-1.8) (-4.7) (-77.6) (+34.3) (+4.5) (0)

13.5 15.0 77.5·· 7.5·· 10.0 12.5
(-5.0) (0) (+185) (-53.6) (-26.8) (-4.8)

13.5 15.0 77.5· 7.5· 10.0 12.5
(0) (0) (+446) (-50.0) (-22 5) (0)

13'38" 13'45" -. 9'53 ". 10'53" 11'50
(+1.1) (-1.2) (+Cl) (-25.5). (-0.5) (0)

0 0 0 0 0 0

1.0
o
o

1.0
o
o

0.5·
o
o

1.8·
6.0·
5. O·
82.5·
87.5·

1.0
o
o

1.0

o
o

o o 52.0'· o o o
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was more vigorous than the controls. Thus in trials conducted at 24 hr after III IVC
fusion of nialamide the SOS increased to 7.6 i.e. increase of 31].6% over the control val
which was due to an increase in the mount and intromission frequencies. All latenc
registered a marked decrease. Such excitatory effects were also observed in the n
mounter rats six of whom out of a group of ten exhibited mounting and intromiss
and three even ejaculated. While the mounter rats slowly recovered from this excitat
phase showing near normal values at 72 hr. some of the non- mounter rats continued exh,

ing mounting even at 72 hr after infusion of nialamide (2 out of 10).

106 Mitti Mohan et al.
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Nialamide at 200 pg/kg: The results are given in Table IL It may be notea that with
dose the inhibitory effect was immediate. Group analysis showed that in 9 out of 10 arum
there was a complete abolition of mounting, intromission and ejaculation. Ildl these
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TABLE II : Effect of infusion of nialamide 200 tJ.g/kg into the III ventricle (ICV) on the copulatory
behaviour of male mounter '(A) and non-mounter (B) rats (median values).

After ICV nialamideAfter ICV
saline
5 mm

Normal 24 hr2 hrParameters 5 min

8.1"(A)
SDS

0.1"4.2
(+1.0)

13,0
(-2.3)

4.2 (+75.1)(-94.1)
13.0

(0)
- 25.0"0"13.0Mounts/10 rnin (+79.8)(-100)N.

24.5"
(+75.9)

0"12.5
(0)

50.0
(-5.0)

50.0
(+10.0)

17'30"
(+1.2)

o

12.5Intromissions/)O min (-100)

5.0'·
(-81.6)AI 33.5Mount latency (sec) (+ot)

5.0"
(-84.2)36.0Bc Intromission latency (sec)

7'43 ..••In

In

17'25"E1aculation IJjtency (min) (-57.3)

o o75.5"o
Rest percentageFi

1 .1
o
o

3.6'
15.0"
11 .5"
70.0"
85. O'
16'00'"

o

(B)
SDS
Mounts/10 min
Intromissions/10 min
Mount laency (sec)
Intromission latency (sec)
Ejaculation latency (min)
Rest percentage

0.2"1.3
o
o

1.2
o
o

F, o
o

o61 .0'"oo ------------------------------------~
'p<0.05; ··p<0.01; ···p<0.001
Values in brackets indicate the median of percentage change from normal.
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iter ICV nialamide

2 hr 24 hr

8.1" 4.2
(+751) (-0.1 )

25.0" 13.0
(+79.8) (0)

24.5" 13.0
(+75.9) (-3.4)

5.0" 52.0
(-81.6) (-8.4)

5.0" 52.0
(-84.2) (+8.3)

7'43 ..•• 17'10"
(-57.3) (+1.5)

0 0

3.6' 1.1
15.0" 0
11.5" 0
70.0"
85.0'
16'00'"

o 0
r----- ._
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animalsshowed markedly decreased motor activity and continued rest pauses. The SDS
dipped down to a rather low level of 0.1 as against the control value of 4.2. Eight of
the 10 non-mounter rats also showed decreased motor activity and marked resting abolish-
Ing the pursuit of the female. This led to a decrease of SOS from a control level of 1.3
to as Iowa figure as 0.2 within five minutes of nialamide infusion.

But in these animals recovery was also quicker and the excitatory effects became
manifest when trials were conducted at 2 hour after nialamide infusion. Mount and
intromission frequencies increased markedly. Latencies showed a marked decrease and
the SOS registered a level of 8.1 as against the controls standing at 4.2. Similarly with
respect to the 10 non-mounters tested at 2 hr. 8 became mounters and exhibited intro-
mission. their frequencies very nearly reaching the averages achieved by the mounter con-
trols.and their SOS increased from the control levels of 1.2 and 1.3 to 3.6. These excita-
tory effects in mounters as well as non-mounters did not persist longer than 24 hours for
when tested at that time the values of various sex events had already come back to the
near normal levels.

It may also be noted from Table I and II that the values of various items of male sex
behaviour after the III ICV infusion of 0.85% saline in the same volume as the nialamide
solution remained practically the same as obtained in the normal controls.

DISCUSSION

Methods used in the assessment of copulatory behaviour of rats for testing the
effects of drugs have been critically reviewed by Dewsbury (10). In some experimental
designs. male-to-male mounting has been used to indicate the hypersexuality (27.28.36),
which of course does not occur under normal conditions. Using male-to-female copulation
method. some authors allowed continuous mating until exhaustion took place (1..5.11).
This method though allowed a consideration of large number of sexual parameters. tests
could be repeated only after recovery from exhaustion. Therefore. the time course of action
of the drug is difficult to assess by this method. Malamnes (19) used castrated rats treated
with suboptimal doses of testosterone and allowed only 3 min for testing which is a rather
short period. No wonder information on ejaculatior. is missing often from this paper.
Scoring procedures for determining sex drive have been used earlier (15.31-33). We have
followed a procedure in which mount and intromission frequencies and time of ejaculation
could be noted on an event marker and latencies to mount, intromission and ejaculation
could be calculated with precision. Extracoital activity was also recorded. For com-
prehensive projection of the sex drive. a quantitative method was devised in which the
extracoitel activity (pursuit of the female). mount without Intromission. intromission and
ejaculation were allotted suitable weights in an ascending order and the integrated score
was calculated per min which was termed as Sex Drive Score A~' ~)l-' T+te measurement
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of time spent in complete lack of any activity. sexual or locomotor which was termed asr
percentage enabled us to assess inhibitory effects on the locomotor activity, giving also
indication of the arousal state of the animal. In addition the number of animals in each gro
of 10 which showed rnountinq. intromission, ejaculation and restinq were also noted
enhance the significance of observations. Sufficient time was allowed for ejaculation
occur. Since there was no sexual exhaustion, the tests could be conducted more natua
evesv day.

A number of studies have been reported in which neuropharmacological age
affecting monoamine metabolism have been systemically administered to assess the elf
on sex behaviour (10-13, 19,20,22,23.26,30,34-36). Systemic administration of th
agents presumably modified the activity of monoaminergic pathways in brain areas contr
ing the male sex behaviour. However, a more exact correlation of this nature may be achl
ed if such neuropharrnacolcqical agents are introduced directly into the 3rd ventricle fr
where these could permeate specifically into brain areas controlling sex behaviour.

In the earlier studies, systemic administration of monoamine oxidase inhibitors ha
consistently demonstrated an inhibitory effect on male copulatory behaviour. Dewsb
and colleagues (10-12) demonstrated increases of mount and intromission latenci
latencies of successive ejaculations and postejaculatory interval without much effect
mount and intromission frequencies with 50 and 100 mg/kg nialamide administered in
peritoneally. Other reports indicate that with the administration of 100-125 mJ/kg
nialamide there is no effct on copulatory behaviour except a small decrease in Jocomo
activity but at 250 mg/kg i.p. it caused a reduction in the mount and intromission percenta
and an increase in the mount and intromission latencies. With such high doses inhrbiti
was accompanied by increased motor activity (19,23). Pargyline too has been used
assess the effect of MAO inhibition on male copulatory behaviour (1,35). In all th
studies, inhibition in the male sex behaviour occurred along with an increase in the locomo
activity. However, with daily administration of iproniazid over a number of days Soulair
and Soulairac demonstrated a facilitation followed by inhibition (30). Nailamide i.p. 2
mg/kg in mice quadruples brain serotonin while dopamine is doubled and norephinephri
is elevated to a fairly high level at 6 hr after administration (24). Nialamide inducedi
hibition in male sex behaviour occurring at 6 hr after systemic administration of rats theref
corresponds to this time frame. The inhibitory effect thus may be mainly produced by
higher rise in the serotonin levels of the brain than that of the catecholamines. Pargyli
induced inhibition in male sex behaviour can be reversed by para-chlorophenylalani
which in turn inhibits the snvthesis of serotonin (1,20,26,27,28). Such a reversal
associated with a marked drop in the brain serotonin but not catecholamines (35). It
also shown that MK-486, an extracerebral decarboxylase inhibitor and L-dopa which all
a proportionately higher increase in the levels of brain catecholamines cause a facilitati
of copulatory behaviour.
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In our experiments, we have infused the 3rd ventricle with nialamide at dosages
which were several hundreds of times less than the dose used in i.p. administration and
demonstrated that ICV infusion of nialamide initially produced an inhibition followed by
facilitation. In view of the fact that nialamide was given into the III cerebral ventricle to
allow a quick and direct access to the hypothalamic neurones controlling sex behaviour,
theinhibitory effect occurred almost immediately i.e. within 5 min to 2 hr depending on the
doseof nialamide. The extent of inhibition and facilitation were also dependent on the dose.
At the time of inhibition while copulation was abolished. the pursuit of female was also
fairly inhibited. Assessing from the rest pauses to which such rats resorted one may con-
cludethat these animals were not very alert. This finding is contrary to the earlier obser-
vationsin which inhibition of the sex behaviour was accompanied by an increase in the loco-
motoractivity (19).
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The facilitation that followed the inhibition of sex behaviour by ICV infusion of
nialamide can be explained by the time dependent differential increase in the serotonin
gradually followed by a higher increase in the catecholarnines. The inhibitory effect
maybe due to a higher rise in the serotonin levels of the brain than that of catecholamines.
Thesuppression of alertness and locomotor activity at the time of inhibition of sex behaviour
supportssuch a formulation. In addition. there may be a slow. gradual or delayed rise
in the catecholamines which upon reaching a proportionately higher levels than serotonin
producethe facilitation of sex behaviour thus annulling the inhibitory effect due to high
serotoninlevels. It could thus be that the level of male sex behaviour depends upon the
relativeratio of brain catecholamines versus serotonin.

From the description of the monoaminergic pathways it is apparent that the majority
of the ascending nonoamine fibres converge in the medial forebrain bundle (2,13,17.37).
Lesion and stimulation studies also indicate the significance of this bundle in the male
sexbehaviour (13). Hypothalamic neurones, in particular those located anteriorly and in
the medial preoptic area, have been identified as a focal point in the regulation of sex
behaviour. Medial preoptic area has been shown to possess receptor sites for the action of
androgensto elicit male sex behaviour (8,16,18). It is difficult to assess the type of inter-
action that may be involved between the androgens and the neurotransmitters at these
siteswhich may allow the elaboration ot rnale sex behaviour. Further studies wi/l be re-
quired to elucidate these and others aspects of brain mechanisms controlling the male sex
behaviour.
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